The effect of feeding frequency on the growth on composition of individual organs in the rat.
1. The effect of consuming the same total amount of food in either one large meal or several small meals per d was studied using weanling male rats. 2. The increase in total body-weight was the same in both instances, but the weights of the liver, kidneys, femur, small intestine and stomach were greater, and those of the spleen and residual carcass were smaller, in meal-eating rats than in continuously fed control animals. These differences persisted into the adult state. 3. No differences in gross chemical compositions were found between the corresponding organs of the two groups of rats, and the differences in weight appeared to be the result of changes in the general growth rate of individual organs. 4. The hypertrophy of the kidneys in meal-eaters was due to an increase in mean cell size, but the increased weight of the liver and reduced weight of the spleen appeared to be largely the result of changes in the number of cells present.